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of the expenditureof the ntoney to the rn1~
ditprs of faid codntyfor their approbation.

- CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentativn.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

~ the Senate.

ArPRovnn—th~thirty-firft day of March, in
the yearof our Lord onethoufandeighthun~
dred andfit

THOMAS M’KEAtL

CHAPTER CCL

In ACT to regulatethe Lower Ferry andthe Up-
per Bridgeon the RiverScbuylkill.

Be&ion i. E it eizalledby the Semite, and
Houfe of Rcprefehtatizresof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
semblymçt, andit is hereby enacled by the azithe-
nt, ofthefame,That from andafter the palling Rego!atiofla

of this a&, it thall be the duty of the mailer, relativeto the

Ikipper or owner of anyihip, boator other vef- nd0~

fel navigating the river Schuylkill, on pallingward bovnd

the barat the mouthof laid river, inward bound 7’~V~r

to blow a horn, andalfo when theylhall arrive ry on scl~~yL.

,nithinonequarterofamileoftheferry, andifout- kill.

wardbound;the mailer,Ikipper or ownerof any
(hip, boator otherveffel, (hall blow a horn when
they(hall arrive within onequarterof amile of
the ferry aforefaid,whereuponthe keeperthere~
of (hail attendimmediately for the purpofeof

1iowering and linking the rope, in fuch manner
~s to permit1~icb(hip, boat or Qther veffel, tq

pacs
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~r5-~~frhotdelayand’ in fafe~y,under’thepe~--
nalty of twenty-lIvedolfars for everynegle&ot
refufal to perfqrmthe dutiesherebyenjoined,to
be recoveredas debtsof an equalamountareor
may be by law recoverable;andif any mailer,
fkipper or owner conduEtingany (hip, boat or
other veffel, (hall negleft in refufe to blow a
horn as aforefaidon apprcachingfaid ferry, or
give perfonalnotice of his intention to pafs the
fjime~everyfuch mailer, ikipper or owner ne-
glefting or retufing to comply with the beford
mentionedrequifitions,and therebydo any inju-.

to the rope, (hall forfeit and pay a fine of
twenty-five dollars, for every fuch injury done
~p the laid rope, to be recoveredas d~btsof an
equalamount are or may be by law recovera-
ble; andall the fines and forfeituresarifing un-
der this feEtion, (hall be appliedin thefollowing
manuèr ‘viz. One moiety to the perfon’ fuing
for the fame, and the othermoiety thereof to
the fupervifors of the highways of the town-
(hips of Kingfefling and Pafljvunk, to be applied
towards~epaiting tho highwa$thereo,f,

Sec. 2. And be it further enactedby the-aw.
thority afonejaid, That from andafter the paW.r:;0~~ing of this a&, the owners, tenant’or occupant

Upper Bridge of the floatingbridgeover theriver aforefaid,at
rnrneglcazog the place ufually calledthe UpperFerry, on ap-

bridge for the plication to them,or any of them,at the place
ifage ?L~ufually calledthe -UpperFerry aforefaid,by any

ritcationoftlte owner, matter or (kipper of any veffel, thallop,
ownersthereofboator raft, lying in the aforefaid river, near

the laid Upper Ferry, Ihall immediately open
•the (‘aid bridge for the paffageof laid veffel, thai-
iop, boator raft, underthe penaltyof payingfor

-~everyfuch refufal or negleEtthereof,thefum of
twenty-five dollars, to be recoveredfrom the
perfon fo refuuing or negle&ing, as debts of

equal
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cqualamountareor maybebylawrecoverableby
the owner, mailer or Ikipper of fuch veffel, thai-
lop,boato’rraft detainedthereby:Pro’vided,That
nothing hereincontained,(hail be fo conftrued
as to compel the laid owner, tenantor occu-
pant,to openthe faidbridge within onehour att
rer the commencementof flood or ebb tide.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentativn.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—thethirty-firit day of March, in
theyearof our Lord onethoufandeighthun-
ted andfix. -

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CCII.

AnACT author/I/rig theGovernortofubfcribefor
certain shares in the Erie and Waterford
Turnpike Road.

Sc&ion ;. E it enactedby the Senateand
Jioufe of Reprefentativet of the

Comrnotwealthof .Pennfylvania, in General As-
.semh/ymet, and it is herebyenactedby theautho-
rity of thefame, rrhat theGovernor,be, andhe
is herebyauthotifed and requitedto fubfcribe
for and in behalfof this commonwealth,for one
hundred(haresin the Erie andWaterford turn-
pike road, to be paid on warrantsdrawnby the
Governorto the.prefldentand managersof ~he

corn-

The Coveq,ot
aurhorifedto
fubfcrihein be’-
half of the
cO,m’_%Ofl—
weaith, for one
hundred ihare~
in the‘Fric and
~Vatcrford -

iRroFikeroatl~


